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air, Mr. lto111er, wasn't nothln!I' lak dat ••ndor the croaa·ftr11 of queailolla 011 the
It we.a 11ow 10:&0 o'tiloek and Mr.
pnssed 'tween u9."
etand.
RollSGr again took Up tho Cl'OH·elC·
llrnln Thnt Ile Hid.
"Wae thore a11r cloth around the amlnRtlon
tor 11 few <1ttesllo1111.
"Jim," ~!r. Roasor next a11ked, ! r>lnce Wher11 you got tho gunny sack 'I"
"Old :\Ir. Frnnk hnvo the dlmd girl's
"weren't you talking to one ot the
"Thero WR• somo near there"
1neshbag on hl11 dl'sk when you cnrnc
l11dle1 there right after the murder
"W1111 moving the body a pretty hard
back trom tho bn11e111011t Jim?"
nn•I s'ha aaltl, 'Jim. you did thla,' and, Job?"
'"Yes, slr.u
didn't you lay down )'our broom and I "Yu, •Ir."
"He put It 111 his snfe l\nd lockt!d
rro otr: to another Pl\rt of the build· I Attorncw ROBBer's objections to thl•
tiho door, did ho?"
Ing?"
'
were overrulo•l.
''He puc It In the s11fo.'' s!lld Jim.
":-10U1lng lftk <1ftt over happened,"'
Upon tho roquest of th6 solicitor the
"but
l dunno Wholher he locked cho
nllRertc•I tho witness.
ne!(ro then lay down 11n tho tloor an<!
do<w
or no.. "
"Well, Jim, on~ 1lnY ju11t botore you lllu•trated how he hnd placed th" glrl'B
Mr. no.,ser then went Into much dewere nrre1te1l, weren't you hiding, body In tho basement, and ho also tooJt
your,elt on the aooond floor, afraid , 'I'ho Contettlutlon's tlMhltght plcturo tail about tho \'11rlot111 times th11t de·
toctlves
an<t tho sl11te's lawyers hnd
to go downstairs, 11nd didn't you 1ny 'or the ba1ement and showed exactly
talked lo Conley nbout the crime. ne
In tho presenco ot Mr, Horbert llchlrt , where he had pl11cM the bod>'•
thnt you'd give a million dollnra to
"Tell tho Jury ov11rythln8' you did hnd to expll\111 to Jiu\ wh11.t wna mosnt
bo C\ whlto ml\n, and thtlt It you were Alter you looked Rt tho cloak, and 11aw by tho 11ta10•11 lawyers.
"Jim," ho next naked, ''hC>w tong had
n white man 7 ou'd go on down the I It WM tour minutes to one," said Mr,
you been cl\rlng tor the boxo•1"
steps?"
'I Dorsey.
'"nout n yoa.r," said J Im.
"No, air," replied Jim, "l di/I 111)',
"W~~re did Mr. Frnnk wneh hla
"Bo l'tfr. J<'rllllk k11e1v tor
over ll
l wish NI I Wl\S a whlto mnn and dnt hn~ds ·
1r 1 woa I'd go on down."
Conley ln<llcntod on the diagram 11 YOl\r thM You e<Htld write?"
"( reckon ho dhl," BR.ht Conley; "l'd
"Oliln't you aak Mrs. norn flmall to I ap~t ,near tho otllca.
been writing down tho thing& 11bout
r•a•I an extra to )'Oii about thnt en mo I
\\ hnt wn11 ftnld about yollr golnll'
the boxes and glvln' 'em to him lhl.\l
1l.1y, nnd lho11 toll her .Mr. Frnnk w1111 to,,Hro(l~lyn?"
111 rwccnt ?"
Mr. Ii rank nover l!lld nothing about long."
"No, air," rep\lad Jim, "l never hndl,mr going to llrooklyn: ho 111ld lrn
A N•w, !llmplUfo1t !llf'lltmt.
no talk like clnt with her,"
would send me awlty," replied Jim.
Jt wns l\t thla Juncturo tlml Conloy,
"Dl1ln'l you tell Mies J'111t11. }l'os11 I .,
Denlea Seelnir ~llncey.
Prompted by 1\Uornoy noseer, 11111·0·
thnl Mr. Frnnk wn11 a& Innocent nt1 an,
Did You ,ever have n talk with w. ducod to tho worlo.l nn abRollllely l\O\V
11
1tnKol In hel\VC!ln7"
l •,, ~llnceyr
n1othod of spetllng, and 0110 that would
"No air J nover. anld nothln« like
Novor ucept that day l\t th11 ata· Piil .A. Carnegia and T. nooao\'olt to
dnt \~ dnt lady olther."
: t 1on house when ho oome there."
llhl\mo
aho11h\ they over le:wn \\\Bl n
,'
•
I
On Mr. nouer'• objeotlon to this
1>0H1eT rakr11 • \\ Hn ..u,
, Jt.dgo Honn rulett lhnt the state cout.i man with uo oducntlon hnd Jntrodul!od
It waa thon 10 o clo~k nrtd Mr. I not go Into l'tllncoy'a tnlk f.t tho lltl\· It.
llosnor HUtldonly announced thnt he Wl\ot tl(Jn,
1'ho exem111!tle11tlon of lll(I now
lh1·011gh with his crou oxamlnnllo1i. I "Jim, on the night you were put In lllethotl boi'mn with ''Unclo llo111ull,"
Hollcltor 1Jori1oy dcclued that he wish· Jnll 111111 tho newa11aper men ca.me, 11 word known nnd lo1•od b)• c11rncsta
hlmaclt.
It hnppeoed that .nm anld
1..1 to n&k n rnw 11101·0 Q11estlo1111 !Jo·,: \~hilt did thoy do to you?" a•ked Jllr.
, Vorse)'. .
Core Conley w11a excused.
that tho National Pencil co1111>a11y u11od
"Jim," h" said, "when you toll\ 'Mt"!, "'l'hey Jes' lalke1\ to me, an' dne of thla llB n tr1tdo llM\\G tor one of tbelr
J\oRSt>r 11.bout bolng In Jl\ll whl)l'o did , lhom otrored mo n pn1>or." said Jim.
brands or 1•e11clle,
you mean you wcro ko11t?"
I
At thla Junct111·e :\lr. Uoraoy re· I "How do you apell 'Unclo nomm1,'
"l rnc11nt 11t police 1tntlo11," nplled I quc11tc11 thnt llnrllee
Drl\nc\t Rnd Jlm1" M.r. 1\osser nsko1l.
Jim.
, , Hnroltl \\', lloss t 1vo r1>11orlora nt tho
"Well, r kin 1111cll u;" roplle•l ilm.
"What did Ibey put )'OU In Jnll tor, : ' pfes11 tnlJle, '"""~ the courtroom Whcm
"Oo 11hcnd," ho was un:-l'cl.
Jim?''
they loft he continued:
'
**0-n, 0 rmld ,JJrn .. 0
lllr. fioff1c1• objected stronuously, de· I,
"What did you nay to Mr. S'ehttf?" I
''\\'ell, does
that 1111cll
Uncle?"
Cll\ring that every nol{1·0 whoo naked' I "lllr. !:le hi Ct 11skod me It l 9aw tho, naklld Mr. lto511cr,
0
thnt 11ucstlon Rnawon, "tor nothln" crowd out thore."
Yos, slr.0
boss: 1 hndn't done nothln."'
"How Jong havo you known Mr. N.,
"\\'oil, apoll 'fl<imua.'"
Afhi1" 11ome Mlrnmont <>n both sl<tm1 ' \', Dn \'Icy?"
· "ll·l·m·o·s·a-," 11ald .llm proudly.
Judgo nonn hehl th1tt the qUe$llJll
"l~vor 11lnco, he come . to the fo.c'"l'lmt's l\no, Jim •. Now, svoll •111x·
mlght ho naked n1ut nnKW()red,
tor)•,"
ury,• 0
Conley thon aworo l1111t the {lrst limo
"Old Mr. Schiff nnd :.tr. onrley know I
It IVBB hero tlmt tho now ayetom
ho wa11 put In Juli w1111 when I\ boy )'OU could wrlto?"
reachod Its climax.
nnd ns ar1•cetc1I tor throwing rock$,,, Mr. nosscr entered· an objection to
"J,·U·a·t·r·l·s.'' Jim 1•oplltlll,
nntl thnt tho othor tlm11a had been for I thl., nn 11 In roply Jllr. Dono said·
"All right, Jim.
Now, SIHJll "!'hom•
fighting with other 11c1l'roes nnd tor "Your honor, while this 1111 g~0 WI\~ a11 .Joftosorn,•" urgod .Mr. nossor, that
l•olng drunk 11nd dlsordcrl)'. lie de: , In Jail nnd the National Pcnotl tactory lrolng" 111110 a. trado nnmo ot tile pon·
clnred ho ltnc\ nil\ or beon In t\10 count) h1td cmployc 11 dctccttvea to find tho ulls.
Jl\ll until 11ttor he wns phlCcd there murderor 11 11d 1•1 II 1
"'l'·o·m•l\·l·ll, Thomn11," snld Jin\,
' l o in wns c 1nlmlng
tollowlng the murder 1111d ttmt he hnd,: ·
'
•
t , ho could not write, thoso men know
"Uo alload."
nc\'er boon 11rro11lod 1or n aor 10118 0 ·'' !hill ho could and )'ot did not tell tho
"J ·11.·11·11·," llnlahc<\ Jim.
tense.
dotootlvoR "
I
1.eo Frank waa ln.11ghl11g by this
"Did )'OU ever 11oe Frank down thcro
"It' 8
t'
,
In tho jp,11?" asked :\Ir. Dorso)'.
I
no 1n ov 1llonco that l'lrneo mon, tlmo ant\ deputloa woro !row11\11g and
"No elr"
' know the dotoctlvoa wnntod Conley I threatening to oJect certain epoctntora
••Wh>' didn'l you?''
i, to .. ;vrlto.'' roplled .Mr. RoQBor.
from tho courtroom.
Mr. noaaor a11ccce1lcd In hnvlng thle',
cnn Pro\'o It bY those tu•o news·
Conloy wound up tho 11plllt1g bea by
ruled out
, lll\l>()r rnen J asked to lonvo tho room" ' <lor.Jarlng that "Joo TI'l11hto11" wn11 tho
"From tho tlmo you wore 1trrostod, I rot>llOd Mr. Dorsey, "nnd Yet those t~o I othrodox wny ot apolllng tho nnmo ot
did you soo Frank untl\ tho day you men oonnoctod with tho pencil tao· tho mnn who made tho ohorry tree fl\•
cnmn Into this courtroom?" 1tskc<l'' lory concMlod the fact thBt thld no- mo111.
PorRoy,
I l\'fo ooul<l write."
"Jim," t\O'Xt 1111\l:od '-tr. nos11er,
"Yu sir f nod him at tho coroner'111
lil"lden<'e Ruled OuC,
1 "wouldn't l'OU eomottrnoe write Mr.
court ,iow~ there nt hc11dq11Mtors, 11.n11
J•:ilrrc Ronn ruled that Mr. Dorao1· I Frank a noto In ordor to tlraw on your
ho wont by mo nnd \.owed his head , cou ti not lntr0d11ce tho ovldon~ to wngea't"
.
111111 smiled,"
I ehow
that f!ohlff nnd Darley knew
"Ye11, air; l'<d wrlto ont. 'Ploaso let
"Wiil! that botore you had told on Jim could write, 11.nd that ,ho oould not mo hn ve GO cont11, 1 " re11lled tho nogro.
hlrn?''
Introduce hie evldonoo to ehow thnt
"And you'd aR.y, 'An' tako ll out nt
"Yoa, air."
t·ho ttvo tnetory employees knew tho my wago11,' wouldn't )'out" tho ·quell·
s,. 711 Fran1c•Dtotatod Noteii.
I: dotocth'ea desired him to write. Tho Uoner Rdd•d.
"Toll the Jury who.I, It l\n)'lhhtll', 1' two nowspapor men were then allowed
"No, air; I couldn't write e11t 1111 <11\l
11'rnnk did with your pencil whllo you I to.,ro·enter tho room.
last part.
Mr. Frnnk ho'd know
woro writing tho mui·dor notes."
,
Jim, can you write 'luxury?'"
' whoro lo take lilt tum."
"Ho tuck do pencil outor my hancl',
"i"oa, sir," nipllod Jlrn, "they hBd
.Mr. Dorl!Oy tbon srnt I\ low minor
11n<I rubbed out tho lotter •11• I had , boxo11 with that on 'om n.t th9 factory q11011t11111 un<l attor the110 llr. Ros1u1r
11ut nt the end of 'ncgro,'" said Jim. Bild when they ga.vo out J hnd to wrlto l\tllted tho nogro It llchltr <lid not havo
"Dhl you ever aoo the pookolbook, ', It down nnd glvo It to Mr, J.l'rnnk so chnrgo of the bo1u111 lnstend o[ l"r1rnk.
1111rso or me11hb11g o( ~llll8 Mary Pha· ho.. would kno11• to order aorno morll," Conloy declared tha~ 1'"rnnk hnd chnrgo
gnnr
,1
J>ld he furnish the paper tor )'OU ot thorn,
on tho 01•onlni; of court \Vcdneiidn7 Ing tho 11nmo oC tho "Uut Ju" saloon
"Yos, sir, I BBW It on Jltr. Frank'11 to wrlto on?"
It wns 11:14 o'clock when the negro
ntornlrig when JudKo I,, K. lloan an· j ho had woa ~!) c1>11t 11 nt 1\\co and u.., 1;' dof\k n(lor wo camo baclt t1·om 1n1Ul11g 1, "l'c11, sir,"
I Rn:'l\ly left lho atnnd.
11 nunc., 1J that ho would J>ostpo 1111 hie I i,:0110 to tho tactury Ill ubont I u'clock. lho body In tho bl\1101\1011~: and ho tucll 1- - - - - - - - - - - - tlnal iloclslon Jn rogJlrd to Ibo admla· 111 It ho hnd adrnlttod ta writing tho It and put It In hla Hnto, stdd Jim.
murder nolOH, but ma~!> np mention ot
Mr. Doreo)' \hon 1111kod tho nogro to
.. 11.1111y ot Jim Co11foy s evldo11co In .ro- holphig F'rank tlllll>OsO of Uiu body .
doHcrlbo tho Bcro11m ho chthna to havo
gard to I.qo 11•rank'B allogod ml11co11· ,
'l'hon tho lawy«Jr read tbo llllXt 11'u1• hoard, but. Mr. Tloasor auccoodo1I In
duel and nlau le. tho nogro'11 actlni; on davit 111 whloh Urn 1101Pro doclared ho having that rutod out, tilalmlng that It
provlnu11 ocooftlo1111 1111 hl11 "lookout," had aided 1''rnnk In taking tho dend h11d boon gono Into botoro.
1.ut11... ttossor began hill final ottorl girl's body to tho cellar tn which,
"Jim.'' Mr. Dor11oy thou aukod, "who
to brettk tho ncgro down.
dc11111te tho ,fact thllt ho bad i>Ul lnlo hnH 1u1kod yot,1 tho moat quoatlonR anti
It tho claim that ho wa11 tollhHf th(I talked to you tho lo11go11t, Mr. Blnck,
1~m1lcy "htyod on tho stand until 10 wholo truth, ho had not told c()rto.lu Mr. Scolt, )lr. Stnrnce, Mr. Ce.mpboll,
o'du"k u.nd waa then o:u:uued, Ho hnd thh1g11 whl1Jb ho walled u11U1 ho got 011 my11olt or :\lr. HoeRor?"
h•e11 toett!ylng for tHtcen hour11 In all thu 11tu.11d to tell.
Hosner got this queBtJon ilocl11rotl I
awl of thl11 thlrtceu hours hlld boon
Afr. lto11nor made <:.'o11ley acknowlodgo lllogal.
111111~r tho 111crclh!1111 titllllng uf Attor· tu having mado lheao artldavlta and
"Willi, wh1\t w1u1 tho longeet time'
uey HoKsor.
with 11arUoullllt empha1ds <:ailed hh1 at· any ot thoao dotoollVClS talked to you?" I
'l'ho 11e!l'ro 11t1.1ck fo tho last to the tciitlon lo tho varlou11 dl11cro11a11ole11 t.io. '
m11f11 Jllll11la oC hie 11tory, and, whllo ad· tween them and 111110 bolwoen tho Chia!
Cunle;r CUU.ffll 1••JUKhlrr.
mltllug that ho had ll<>d on 1•rov1uu11 onn and hl11 awor11 to11llmo11y.
"You rnoans :Mr. noua11r doro, don't I
<>c•a•lo1111, 11wuro that ho had only trlod
Thon tho 111.wyor naked lho wllnc1<s you," HP.Id Jlrn, and tho courtroom tor-:
to ""V•• hhnsolt und thr~t about th& nbout 1<ovoral convorsallons ho 111 al- got lt1101t tor tho momont until tho,
munh•r hu wtLB tolling tho wholo truth, legild by tho detcin11e to have b'nd with VlgorouR rapping ot de11ul11111 ro11loro•l I
1
::-:., amount of ottorl ouuld broak him Vl\rlous Cnctory omployoe11 lltlur tho ordor.
h·•m thl.i declaration.
murder w11.a dlscovorcd and botoro lie
Conley nnnlly wu mndo tc• uudorCnn\oy also atlded n now IH>lnt to waa nrreatoil.
Mnnd thnl 11Ir. l\onaor, nllhougll ho hn1t I
his 11tory whon undor at1dltlo1111I que11·
"Jim," bega11 Mr. Uo1111or, "aoon atfor lgrlllod him tor nbout two day11, did
llonlng from ilulloltor llu11h Ouraoy ho tho murdor weren't you wwklnir near not woar a etnr and rul.ibc1r·h~olod
1m·orn~ thnl ho had econ 1rrn11k hldo whero MIH Uobecca Carllon was and 1111001, Rm\ ho lhon stalod thl\l Scotl,
!lluy l'hnirun's moshbag In hill ante. did aho Ra)' to rw, 'Jim, lhoy ain't nnd Black he.d ll\lkod to htrn mol'o
11..Coro tlral both aldos hlld 1leclared got you yot tor this,' and dld'nl you , th11n any ot tho othor dotecllvoll, 11.nd 1
th<>)' cC11Jld not account tor tho dlsnp· 1111y, 'No, amt the)' alnt' gotn' to 'eau.ao I had ko11t htm on ono oocaallln fro111
11<iaranco of tho pocketbook or ting In I nlt1't dono nothln?"
'
about 11 o'olock until dark, but ho do·:
wh!<h tho girl hnd carried her money.
"No, air," replied Conley: "dat lad elnred thnt they had gl\•on hlrn flOVor.il:
Ul'nd• OIRl.!k AtfhlR'l·lf,
nln't nover said nothl
Ilk d
Y n11ts b&twoen talks, and that lhoy ,
Mr. noaKer <n1ened the morntrt8' crose. mo and l ain't never .,!;~
t~I atll~o0 actually talkod to him about three
t-•amlna\1011 by rcl\dlng to tho negro dat to her"
no ng
nnd B halt hours.
the. socorul nftld11vtt ho mnt\o to Do·
"Didn't ~ho aay, •won, they've got
"~Veil:, how long did Mr. Roasor lnl\t
t•c1lvo John n. lllack and Horry Scott. :\fr. Frank and ho nln't d(lllo nothing• 10 )ou?
ft was In th\11 that the dnrkoy 11worn and dldnt' you then say, '!\Ir, l-'rnnk 1 ~ I Mr. nc>ssor hn•I this question ruletl'
ho lrncl left home at about 9 clclock ez lnnoco11t ae you Is nnd do Lcml out, the eollcltor rnnklug n vigorous '
Rn•I sttor \'lslllng 3evernl 11nloon1 and knows Yoll ain't guilty'?"
Ibut vain plcn, t1111t tt should get on
l'""lroum~. nmong which wa11 0110 bcnr.
"No, 11lr," rop\lod Jim PO•ltlvely; "no, /record how tong tho negro hBd beon
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